
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Linda Chesser <mayor.wattersonparkky@gmail.com>
Wednesday, February 17, 2016 10:10 AM
Wohl, Geoff
Peers, Carrie G
Re: Gardiner Lane Sinkhole

Fam definitely in support of doing something to have the businesses take ownership oftheirabandol;ed^s;^
^^e"wiU'aiabeTandiafinetake>care of this. Probably not, but it may be worth a tr^An^wh^ will

b7noSfeTs?I'like"AWs approach - put a quarter in and get a quarter back or be a good citizen and <
rTa^To tsolmeonrwalkmg"to'wardthe'store:I shop at AldFs on Preston, and have never seen ^ab^ando^

^! Inamyuop^on7ci'tizenT:houldbemore proactive. For instance, y^sterday^saw^catnear^^^^
BaaricuonlP'opTarTelveTRoTd7At"firs^^

^utlofmTca7andchecked^out.Tproceeded to call Walmart Neighborhood Market^and reported^. They
^errsu^med^ethdrT^ts have the locking wheels, but she said it did appear to^e their c^t.J ^Ub^
tZra^oZ7a^ee7th;y have made the'effort to ^^^
Elclonuo^InnJnear"thesfdewalk on Bardstown Road. So, I called Krogers and reported it. Whenever I see an
abandoned cart, I call.

We don't have the problem of carts in Watterson Park because we don't have groceries, etc. But, as a citizen
who takes pride in our community, I care and try to be proactive.

What happened to Councilman King's idea ofrounding them up and selling them back to the businesses. This
seemed to work.

Linda Chesser, Mayor

Ci+y of Wat+erson Park
P.O. Box 32391
Louisville, KY 40232
Phone: 502-458-7613
email: mavor.wa++ersonDarkkY@Qmail.com

On Mon, Feb 15, 2016 at 12:37 PM, Wohl, Geoff <Geoff.WohK5),louisviUeky^oy> wrote:

Linda,

No one has taken ownership of this. We'll ask Public Works if they can fill the hole.

/ the way, did you want to provide any comment regarding abandoned shopping ca;tsthat^_nalm^nM^IV1^ m,ay
^ed^in'gtheVubiic'Safety Committee meeting this Wednesday at 3:30 where the Ordinance he introduced wrth^o-

i'^itl'be d'iscussed?' The ordinance essentially asks for the owners of the cart to provide a label with a phone
n'umber'thatca'n'be'calted so the cart can be retrieved in a timely way.....or face a fine. If you had any observations
regard'ing abandoned shopping carts, you could send it to my email and they could be read to the committee or you
could come here to present them in person.



Peers, Carrie G

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Mulvihill, Patrick
Tuesday, February 16, 2016 3:27 PM
Peers, Carrie G; Wohl, Geoff
FW: Shopping Cart Draft Ordinance for Discussion (2)

Follow up
Flagged

Here is another email to include. Thanks.

From: Ellen Williams [mailto:ewilliams@mmlk.com]
Sent: Wednesday, January 13, 2016 3:46 PM
To: Mulvihill, Patrick
Cc: gdwyer@kyretail.com; Welch, Vicki A; Blackwelt, Rick
Subject: Re: Shopping Cart Draft Ordinance for Discussion (2)

Pat, On behalf of Spencer Coates and HOUCHENS, I wanted to convey Spencer's comfort with your revised shopping cart
ordinance.

Again thanks to you and Vicki for your time and efforts.

Ellen

Ellen Williams

MMLK Government Solutions

502-875-1176 office
502-330-2658 cell

On Jan 11, 2016, at 5:05 PM, Muivihill, Patrick <Patrick.Mulvihill(a)|ouisyi!leky^oy> wrote:

Ellen and Gay,

Based on our meeting last week,here is another proposed draft for your review and to share with your
members. Please let us know of any comments that you may have. I thought our meeting last week
was productive and I believe this draft memorializes our agreement. Thanks.

Sincerely,

Pat

<Shopping Cart Ordinance Draft 2.docx>



Peers, Carrie G

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Mulvihill, Patrick
Tuesday, February 16, 2016 3:26 PM
Wohl, Geoff; Peers, Carrie G
FW: Time to implement

Follow up
Flagged

We should have this available for members. We also could put this on the system. I have another one too. Thanks.

--Original Message--
From: Gay Dwyer [mailto:gav.dwyer@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, January 14, 2016 2:37 PM
To: Mulvihill, Patrick
Cc: Ellen Williams; Gay Dwyer
Subject: Re: Time to implement

Will check with some folks and get back to you. Thanks again for your willingness to revise to meet our concerns

Sent from my iPhone

> On Jan 14, 2016, at 2:20 PM, Mulvihill, Patrick <Patrick.Mulvihill@louisvilleky.gov> wrote:
>

> Ellen and/or Gay,
>

> How much time would the retailers need to change out the identification on the carts? Please advise. Thx.
>

> Pat
>

> Sent from my iPhone


